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Curly-Coated Retrievers
m: UPLAND GAME pm Two

ur uplmid-lluming discussionwilli
Kalhy Phillipseonlinuea She nnlcs rhar

for rrainrng,you will need a solid whisrle
xrcall. a release-lo-hum eommand, and
oneouragenrenr ro work cm he does rhis in
her own baelr did by dragging n hird or wing
and hiding ir under shruhlsery.
ln our updared \eninn of lhe Upland

“brking Cenineare, now being worked on
and soon or be nnaIired, lhc Curly does nor
need It) be sready, and rhis is probably a good
pninl. Kalhcrinc says lhar when naning an
upland dog, demanding steadiness too soon
enn eaure rhe dog ro “blmk” birds. The): are
\idcus abaur rrain r lludring spaniels that
earn deyen‘he bow and uben lo lrain for SR.

ness |0 wing and slrol. You can also waleh rlre
Uuldoor Lire cable channel, nhieh l'ealurer
upland lnrruirrg now and llren. ll all may
mund rimple, bill rim is hcrzuw )hu Cannnl
rrain a dog ro low birds and homing [t sakes a
11-ch or “willingcnnpcmfinn“ lbar you ean roe
rer hur nor mull if i is nor rlu-rr in rlu- rnsr

place.
Karhy goes on emphasize lhar rhe Curly-

\vnuld be a rery dilTrrflu dog wilhorn rhe
h' main-up, lr we, th-
oared Relrierers, do nol

upland elemenn
owners of Curl -

provide some way [u lesr for arose lemenla,

Hm] will be lose. lr we oerer pul on a hour lost
or run hold lrial sinker ar our xpl'ciahy, lhero ir

no lens or r ulr ro lire breed, hNauM' rlrose ru-lrl
cvcms are readily ayailahle elseuherr as are
agrhry, obedience. and rally mals. Ii” we do nor
do upland al our speeiahies, rhere ii no mean-
ingful way or susrainingmix hn-ed‘svl
We enrre lhis breed, and as a resull, we hare a
rlisriner responsih , ro pnneer and pronnne
morning and il irmnol jusr lbe pans ihal poo
pl may playingwillr rlre nrosr. h is up lo us
[0 do lhis brctdjuilicc. . 'o one else is going lo
do ir ror usl
'1 hanks. Kaihy, for sharing your lield erpen-

ise wilh us.
1 would Like to add drar dre CCRCA l'ield

Committu: is aware of ihe imporranoe or
upland worh. One or our li d commiuee
mcmbcn. Bueh Buelranarr. is preserrdy work—

ing on updaling lhe L'WC (Upland Working
lerriliearel rules. lie is also wriling dre rules
lor our nen leyel, lhe uwcx, (Upland
WorkingCcnil'imu- Exrrllclll lam hoping
rhal lbere rwo leyeh of upland I'lckl worlr will
he, olrered or our May 2018 narional ypeeiahy,
ohieh n ill be held in rhe Philadelphia area.
Alsa, our re special Curly rvenr ror field
rmining, cirrlyaille, in Tennessee. ror rhepan
any ye- as olrered [hr lhlm‘ l s or Curly
working lield lewlsiWC, wax, and
walkand now, hope uy. we shall soon he

able ro olrer our own n ug lens ior upland
work,

iAnli Shinlde,
”snowmen
Cul'Iy-Coalcd Rerriever Club or Ameriea

Golden Retrievers
GOLDEN COMFORTAND COMPASSION

hey are aornelimesreferred lo as “second
rcspondcrs"4(}oldcll Rerrieyer lherapy

dogr who lrarcl rhe coumry ro oirer lirrry
comfon rhe victims or rragedy and narural
dimers.whncver lhal eonrl'orl i: needed
'l'hcir mlssmn: lo help heal the deep emo-
n‘onnl wounds )nu eannol see.
Lasr Norember, as any ha a dour; on eounr-

lesa orher oe srona, rbe LCC (Lurheran
Cllurdl Clran'neslK-sl Conrrorl Goldens lrar-
eled lo Sulhcrland Sprin s. lo eoml‘on

or rhe 'erirns, rh 'niured, rhelhe rar ' -

ehureh cougregallon, and rhe li r responders
who reuded lhe eeene or rho worsl drooriug in
Texar hiuory.
LCC Preside-urand cm, Tim HL'I/Jm,

accompanied cighl minisuy lean): from Texas,
Oklahoma, and Indiana, ro spend a week
wwing rhr (‘nmmunhy Ihal wa< in mourning
m'l'r rh
Alrner, Damaris, Elnah, Gerhriel. Barnabas,

loss, Comron dogs l-lox, Phoehe,

rind Rufus and their Ilarldlurs arrived to prur
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ride a lorry shoulder Io Cr) on. irieudly paws
lo hold. and prayers lor eomrorl, peaoo, and
undersurn ,

“Wt had bools and pan: on lhe ground
wirhin in 24 hours," Humor said, “The dogs
have a sense. They lrnou when romeone ii
huniug They will edge over ro someone if
drey sense h:-
Putting, hugging, liuz g if: all pan of ilre

job. People alien nan erying when rhey hug
rhe dogx.
“Crying is a key pan or rhe body healing

Im‘lf,” Heuner said. “And rhe dogs are con-
renr InJuil nay pro and roar up \hc rears.
'l‘herr arc Ihings the dogs do drar humans just
can't. When you‘re heen rhrough a dunner,
many humans reel lilre rhey hare [u say some.
lhing, likc ‘Ynu’ll gel rhrough rhis.‘ we all sin)
sruprd ilrirrgs. lxur dogs don‘i say rlupid
rhings."
“no

“'l'hcy'm oonlideniial, nonjrrdgmenral.
am good lisicnvrs," llc cominucd,

'l‘lu-y're sale, Many lilm's people will lallr to
rho dogs herore mmmnn else. They relax
when lhcy‘rc perring a dog, When rlny relax,
rhey uarl lallong ahoul nhar lhcy‘xr going
rlnrnrgh. And a key pan of rho healing process
I< so be able ro ralk abour \vhal you‘re going
rhrough"
The [(-9 Conrlirrl Dog resume spans more

than a duz n rnaior dis rers in rlre u ,ln


